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Warrior Splashers 
Dunked by LACC Seniors in 6—0 

Win Over Squad
The seniors,ut Tnrtiirvllle prmeil Unit they. lire still kings 

on the gridiron last week when 1liey protected their hitnor In 
a 6-0 (fame with the rest of the l»5fl varsity squad. .

. It wns no tun-away hall game; Hasten made the only 
touchdown when he took n pass from Faren that bad sailed 

'| about 25 yards, then romped the*    ;   - - - .....  .

"Faclcc-a»d-ln-0la»." hot-water-
 U you need  sparkling clean M 
the lource itself.

NO RUSTING) NO CORRODING!

The Petririaglaa Water Heater' 
CANNOT rust or corrode. Why? 
Because it« tank 
l» glasi.fused-to
 teol sanitnry
 i a clean drink 
ing glass!  

Fully auto- 
matic, it will 
five you years 
of truly carefree 
hot-water con-

  ure to lee it ;.
today! * '<

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

Appliances - Heating 

Plumbing Repairs

1418 MARCEUNA 
— TORRANCE —

remaining 10 to pay dirt.
Qa'niou slanted off tackle for 

a non-senior touchdown, but han 
kies, towels and whistles were 
on the field for a penalty be 
fore he .scored.and the ball was
brought back.

Son ew talent loomed up
in the game, putting the future 
of 'swlneskin skulduggery in an 
optimistic light.

Keflny Roberts worked at the 
fullback spot for the juniors 
for a while and made a good 
account of himself while there 

especially when it Is considered 
that he hadn't had any signal 
drills. .

Tackle Bill Lectz and Ends 
Fenny (Bakcr and Ray Kclley 
will probably see a lot. < " 
(ion In future games here. Thi 
holdover standouts from . t h i i 
year, of course, include E n f 
Cal Browning, Center Ted Mar- 
ctnix and Guards Bill Gray 
Dick Ferguson. Tackle "Don't 
Much" -Doolittle has Improv 
tremendously and will see i 
tlbn in the future.

The
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts & Greetings 
irom Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your .
Civic and Social 

: Welfare Leaders .

On the Occasion of:

Change of residence 

Arrival of Newcomers to

.City

Phone Torrance I08I-M 

After 4 p.m. 

Helen Mitchell
(No Cost or Obligation)

Grant Tech Set 
To Invade Here 
At Own Expense

With "Dancing" Don Miller 
'ady to, roll, El Canlino's high 

flying Warriors are expected to 
chalk up another viqtpry Satur 
day evening at 8 o'tlock when 
Grant Technical College from 
Sacramento flies into town for 

non conference grid encoun 
ter. ,

The Saracens have an unim 
pressive record with two wins 
against five defeats. Grant Tech 
defeated. Reedley College 19-13, 
and Placer jijycce 1S/-12, com 
piling a seasons total of 64 
points against 210 for the op 
position.

El Gamino, with enly two dents 
in their "Model T," are anxi 
ous to hurdle Grant and im 
prove a wrjn-seven, lost-one, tied- 
one, record.

The brightest spot on the 
Braves' defensive line is Jerry 
Wear, the right linebacker from 
Washington High. Wear'finally 
came into his own against Long 
Beach, making 50 per cent of 
the tackles. He is being com 
pared with East Los Angeles' 
Tom Zaby. Offensively the War 
rior line will go with all-star 
performers Larry Oicn, Don 
Jurk, Dick Wright and Ken Bar

.Santa Monica sewed up the championship of the Bay League la*t 
Hondo 'Beach 25 to «, thereby completing an undefeated league season.

Piling up a total of 177 point* while limiting league opponents to 34 tells the story of 
the. IftSO champions. Inglewood wns the only tet.m to doore twice on- the 'Vikings, Torrance, 
Beverly Hills, I.oii/lnger, and Kedondo each scored once. El aegundo WM shut out. 

Detcl 'lined to get a c h u 
of glory in the league this year, 
the Tartars will do battle ti 
moi'row night with the Ingl< 
wood Sentinels in an- effort to 
beat the intruders from the 
north and wind up a tie for 
second place. If the Tartars can 
send the Inglewood boys home 
in defeat tomorrow, they will 
end the season In a tie for sec 
ond with the Sentinels.

THIRD CINCIIEI1
On the other hand, Redondo 
ith a won-lost record of 2-3 
ill be meeting Lcuzlngcr in
battle for a top division berth.

TOUCiiitALL 
STANitiNGS

Private Eugene Moore 
Receives Purple Heart

A Torrance man serving with 
the. First U. S. Cavalry division 
in Korea has been awarded the 
Purple He art decoration for

'ounds received in, action 
against the enemy.

He is Private Eugene B.
oore. son of«Grover C. Moore, 

2340 West 230th street. Private 
Moore Is a member -of the 
division's 7th Cavalry regiment.

Triple-A Midgets Set 
To Try Carrell's Again

Triple-A midgets will h a 
a- return match with the "half- 
mile dirt track at Carrel Speed 
way SUnday afternoon when 
many of the top names in racing 
will try for the checkered flag 
in the 40-lap main event. Time 
trials start at noon, the Helmet 
Dash at 2^30.

ikK-Ilollywood.

W
Santa Monica .................... 6
Inglewood ............................ 4
TORRANCE ......,..........:...... 3
Leuzinger ............................ 2
Redondo Beach .................. 2
Beverly Hills ..................... 1
El Segundo ........................ 0

Results Last Week .

Santa Monica 27, Redondo 6. 
Inglewood 45, Beverly Hills 
Leuzinger 32, El Segundo 21. 
TORRANCE-bye.

Ask Your Gas Station Man!

WITH smtjmss.pamiim tmmw
ffASffM m/lAfflf MRYWHMt MAY!

an mi
Here'* I question wr'il like you to auk, 
n«t timr you ilrivr in for g««: "If'liat 
nV> ymi iKin'k ofOMsmMIS* 'Roclifi' 
KnKinr?" ChaniTH air, tlir altraclaM. 
Mill If II you Ilial tin- "rl.N-krt" 
tnj« ilr, Jii-lil in hiiiiuitlinf.9. <|iiii!lne«l, 
anil <|uirUirlii,i; |muri. ll.-'ll 
probably explain lliut tin- "K.ii-Li-lV 
higb-compn^im, .Ir.ic,, civ- il 
that tiirilliiii! r,-.pmiw. \V ,-  .  MH-O 
hf'll tfll you Ilial Ibr "Idnkrl" 
Usr* pasolinr availatilr r-vrry^vhcrr) 

i?tn,lav anil ninkn, rvr-ry «alli.n Si. a

l i.r lliiulc 
i.ler 

Olduuiiliilo'i a small deal!"

OINEIAl MOTOHl VMUI

OlDSMOBILE
i ————————— SEE YOUR NIAREST OLDS, MOBILI DEALER ————————————— • _' "

MUSLIN'S SERVICE * PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.

Bay League
Standings

Should Redondo Win, and Tor- 
ranee lose (a horrible thought), 
the two would be tied for third 
place. In any event, the Tartars
:an do no than third
this year." Had they only come 
to life in time to win the Bever 
ly Hifls farce, they would have 
seen uncontested for third, and 
;ould have had sole possession 
of second.

BEAUCOUP SENIORS
Almost half of the Tartar 

>quad will be making their last
appearanc : tomorrow. Nine-
teen of the 40 members of the 
1950 Varsity will' graduate be 
fore another game rolls around. 

wJll be Gary Bark- 
dujl, Bill Bourne, Glynn Boyce, 

Clevenger, Aramls Dandoy, 
Jerry Downing, Jack Faren. 
Dick Ferguson. Gary Groves, 
Irwln Hasten, Bill Koehn, Jim 

:h; Vern Lewis, Ray Par- 
rish, Tom Pryor, Frank Schmldt, 
Jack Shanko, Melvin Ten Eyck, 
and Gerald Thompson.

A lot of the Tartar1 strength 
will still be around next fall,

er, despite the loss of
standouts as Dandoy,
Hasten, Leech, Schmldt,

and Groves.

SEVERAL LEFT
Charlie Camou, Bill Craw- 

fordi 'Beryl Jones, Ted Marcoux, 
Cal Browning, Jim Murphy, 
Bill Gray,, and Charles Bing- 
have had plenty of experience 
this fall, and can, be expected 
to be the basis of the"l9SO Tar 
tar squad.   '

That's still a year away, how 
ever. Right now, the only 'thing 
to look forward1 to Is the'game 
tjere tomorrow night. If the 
the Tartars can do their stuff 
here, it will cap their most suc 
cessful season.

Frederic March to 
Revive Dr. Jekyll

Fredrlc March re-enacts his 
Academy Award-winning role in 
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," star 
ring with Hugh Williams and 
Barbara Bel Oeddes on United 
States Steel's November 19

on the Air, via stations of the 
NBC network at 8:30 p. m.

uch 
Boycc

Warrior Basketball Squad 
Gets Schedule of 33 Games

The 19BO-B1 El Camlno College basketball aquad wil» 
play a, total of 33 games, according to the schedule re 
leased today by John Morrow, athletic coordinator.

Included in the season schedule Is a six-game jaunt Into 
Northern California beginning December 12. The Warriors, 
runnera-up in last' year's Metropolitan conference-competition, 
will also compete In the Sam Berry Memorial tournament 
to be held at Glendale City College' early In January. ' 

Complete schedule:  

Nov. 13 (Mon.) 
Nov. 20 (Mon.) 
Nov. 28 (Tues.) 
Dec. KFri.) 
Dec. 5 (Tues.) 
Dec. 6 (Wed.)

 Dec. 8(Fri.) 
Dec. 12 (Tues.) 
Dec, 13 (Wed.) 
Dec. 14 (Thurs.) 
Dec. 16 (Sat.) 
Dec. 18 (Mon.) 
Dec. 19 (Tues.) 
Dec. 27 (Wed.) 
Dec. SO (Sat.)

 Jan 6 (FH.)  
 Jan. 12(Fri.)
 Jan. 13 (Sat.) 
Jan. 15 (Mon.)

 Jan.l9(Frt.)
 Jan. 20 (Sat.)
 Jan. 26(Fri.)
 Jan. 27 (Sat.) 
Feb. 3 (Sat.) .

 Feb. 6 (Tues.)
 Feb. 9(Fri.)
 Feb. 10 (Sat.) 
Feb. 12 (Mon.)

 Feb. 16(Fri.)
 Feb. 17 (Sat.) 
Feb. 20 (Tues.)

 Feb. 23 (Frl.)
 Feb. 24 (Sat.)

 Denotes league game.

Glendale' CC '
Qlendale CC 

^ Los Angeles CC 
' Oompton

Loyola Frosh ,
USC Frosh
Pepperdlne
Grant Tech
Sacramento
Vallejo
San Mateo
San Francisco
Marln
Grant Tech
Sacramento
«akersfield
Long Beaoh
San Diego
Pepperdlne Frosh
East L. A.
Valley
Santa Monica
Harbor
Venture
Bakersfleld
Long Beach
San Diego
USC Frosh
East LAJC
Valley
Compton
Santa Monica
Harbor

home 
away 
away 
home 
away 

' away 
away 
away
 away

  away 
away 
away 
away 
home 
home 
away 
home 
home 
home 
away 
home 
away 
home 
home 
home 
away 
away 
away 
home 
away 
away 
home 
away

Coaches, Players Conduct Ruled 
Out in Sportsmanship Judging

Conduct of coaches and player* will not b« considered 
next year In the awarding of the B«y I.«affiut Sportsmanship 
Trophy. V

The decision to disregard the behavior ol the football 
players and coaches wa* made at a meeting of a Bay 
Forum held recently at Torrance * 
High School.

Under present judging as 
many as ten points can be de 
ducted for misbehaving coaches
and Ooacri Cliff Gray-
hrhl, speaking on behalf of the 
Bay League coaches, e 

joint opinion that caches,
teams, and players are penalized 
under the rules of the game and 
therefore shouldn't be subjected 
to a second' penalty.

A contrary opinion Was elf- 
pressed that the conduct of the 
fans depended somewhat on the 
behavior of the coaches and

SWEDISH MASSAGE

Arthritis'* Uum'bigo'- Colds
Rh.um.llim

C»l)ln.l Balhi - Rtducing 
Lldy Allind.nl

Dr. I'tuil \. Knrnegay, I>.<
1177 Clrion Tor, IM1-W.

player* and thiii the partici 
pants should be subject to pen 
alty. The. opinion was not held 
by the forum and as a conse 
quence the conduct of players 
and coaches will not affect the 
sportsmanship contest In 1051.

FRANK SCHHIIDT

Tartars to Host 
tnglewood Here 
Tomorrow Night

Tartars will play Uielr final 
{rune of the 1950 season here 
tomorrow night against the 
Inglewood Sentinels. KIckoH 
time Is 8 p.m.

Tomorrow's game will be 
the last for 18 seniors.

Admission price will he 80 
cents for adults, 25 cents for 
kids.

The tame will be played at 
the high school stadium at 
218th street and Manuel.

INSURANCE 
COUNSELORS

II II
You Ar« Invited to AH«nd the Opening of the 

HAYWARD EQUIPMENT CO. ^
Authorized J. I. Cue Co. 

NOVEMBER 14-17-18  8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Complete P«rt«, Service end £«lci
Come «nd See Our Complete Line of.

C*|* Agriculture! and Industrial Tractors and Equipment

410 SAN FERNANDO ROAD (Near Figuero*) Lot Angelei 31

Free Refreshment!


